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shortening one leg on11Y two and a haif in-
ches, $8,000l WUs fot too much to pay; but
in Illinois, $10,000o was held to bu too mucli
for shortening the leg of a man, of three
score and ten yeare old, a couple of inches
(64 la. 568; 33 Kan. 298 ; 64 Barb. N. Y. 430;-
61 la. 452; 12 Ill. App. 561). Verily, judgee
and juries seem to diecrirninate against
women on thie point; perhaps it would be
well for legielatures to interfere and fi the
price of legs, as they used to fi the prices of
wheat or scalps.

In Canada, when the population was emal-
1er than it ie now, men valued the legs of
their fellow-men at a fancy figure; a bachelor
got s. jury to give him a verdict of near]y
$25,000, for the loss of one of hie, and a few
other hurt&. The judges, however, interfered
and sent the matter back for another jury
to ait upon. This wae well matched in Mon-
tans., where a foot was valued by a jury at
$20,750; but the Court considered that at
leu.t $10,000 too much. (5 U. C. C. P. 127; 5
Mont. 257.) In Texas, at times, children'e
legs are rated as children's live are in the
North. One of Simpson's bairns, aged twelve,
recovered $3,500 from the Houston & Texas
Rs.ilws.y, which had crushed hier leg ao that it

jsive judges eaid. Yet, in suci s. case, theIfair claimant znay, to, influence the verdictIof the jury, show that there was no convey-I snoe to bu had at the place where the rail-Iway left ber, that ehle had to walk severalmiles, nver duety rmade, spending several
houre tramping through the night - that shegot wet croseîng a creek, was chsed by doge,and otherwise frightened, and so withheat, and wet, and fright, and fatigue, wus
made eick. (48 N. Y. Super. Ct. 542; 78 Mo.610; 94 Ind. 179.

What sumo ead and eorrowing survivorshave received when women have been killed,je too mournful a eubject to touch upon juetnow.-R VusHoN ROGERS in Can. Law Journal.

INSOL VERT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec OfficWa Gazette, Auaut 25.
Judiceal Abandommento.

Dunoan H. McLeod, trader, township of Hampden,
Auguat 9.

Andrew Mulholland, Pluinber, Quebea, Auguat 23.
Curaor& Appydnted.

Re J. E. Clemont A 00.-Bilodeau & Renaud, Mont-
real, joint curator, Auguat 21.

Re Grant, McConkey & CJo., grocers.-J. MceD. Rains,
lontreal, curator, Auguat 17.
Re langloia & Co.--C. Deamarteau, Montrel, cur-

ýtor, Auguat 21.
Re J. B. Raby.-Kent & Turootte, Montreal, ourator,

was permnanently injured; and that wus ex- D~ivede.aetlY the same eum that a New York jury Re TéIeaphore Braaaard, St. Chryaotome.-piratgave againet the New York Central for the dividend, payable Sept. 6, Bilodeau & Renaud, Mont-killing of a littie damsel of thirteeu sumamere. real, curator.
(60 ex. 03; 4 Hu, N.Y. 8.)Ne F. Busajêres, St. André Avellin.-Dividend, pay-(60 ex. 08; 4 Hn, N Y. 0.>able September 12, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, jointWomen who hs.ve hs.d their time wasted curator.

through injuries that have been inflicted Re Néré Dearoche.-Firat and final dividend, pay-upon themn, and have thus been preventud able Septeniber 12, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, Joint
gett thir uualearings whle etitedourator.gtIn~ th iRs e ann s, w ie e tte e James Gannon.-Pirt and final dividend, Payaleto goo compensation therefor, muet not ex- September 12, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, jointpect to get a fortune out of the guilty party. ourator.Mrs. 1,aley was laid up by an accidlent, and Re Guillaume Garlépy.-Dividend 161 per cent.,waa deprived temporardly of earning $9 s. Payable September 9,11. A. A. BraultandO0. Dufrean,week, as waa lier wont. Twelve jurymen, Montreal, joint curator.with that lavish liberality often noticeable Re Joseph Guay, trader, St. Paul'a Bay.-Firat divi-in people who are not spending their owII dend, payable September 6, H. A. Bedard, Quobec'money, offered bier as compensation $6,000) curator.of the money of the rs.ilway company that Re David Rioux, trader, Troia.Pistole.....cond andhurt bier,' but the judgee intervened and eaid final divldend, payable September 6, H. A. Bedard,that was far too arge a sum. And where a Quebec, curator.railws.y comps.ny carried a lady of the naineof Marshall beyond the station ut which she &eparation m to property.wished to s.light, and she had to pay $1.50 to An=ie Kinnoar va. Andrew B. Somerville, olerk,reacli ber desired haven, and bot three houre township of eda Auguat 21.of hier valuable time in getting there, the Marie S. E. Masaé va. Joseph Pontbriand, Sorel,judges would not let her keep the $750 which. Auguat 18.the jurors of Missouri in their ardor and Hierminie Provencher va. Ferdinand Poirier, con..gs.llaltry gave lier. Tco much, the impas. tractor, Montreal, Auguat 17.
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